KENTUCKY BOARD OF PHARMACY
125 Holmes Street
Frankfort KY 40601
July 31, 2019
9:00 AM
Agenda
I.

CALL TO ORDER

II.

MINUTES
A. *May 29, 2019

III.

ETHICS – Kathryn Gabhart, Executive Director of the Executive Branch Ethics Commission

IV.

APPEARANCES
A. *Ashish Parehk – Pharmacy Technician Application
B. *Margaret Sawyers – Pharmacy Technician Application
C. *Alexander Anderson – Permission to sit for exams
D. *Alexander Rababeh – Initial Pharmacist Application
E. *Rich Palombo – Express Scripts
F. *Cubex LLC
1. *201 KAR 3:370 Pharmacy services in long-term care facility(LTCF).

V.

INTERAGENCY

VI.

BOARD REPORTS
A. Executive Director
1. *eMars – May and June 2019
2. 2019 ASPL Fall Meeting – November 7-10, 2019
3. NABP District III, Chattanooga, TN – August 11-13, 2019
4. MALTAGON, Biloxi, MS – October 27-30, 2019
B. Anthony Gray
1. *Modification of Application for Pharmacist Licensure
2. Medication Error case review panel recommendations
a. *Summary of administrative fines for med error cases

VII.

CURRENT/PENDING CASES
A. *Case Update and Fines Report
B. *Pharmacy Technician Summary
C. *Sarah Wallace - Reciprocal

VIII.

CORRESPONDENCE
A. *Brett Vickey, ‘Farmacy’ concern
B. *Chewy Pharmacy, Compounding Equipment Waiver
C. *Genoa Healthcare – Offsite Storage Requests

D. *St. Matthews Community Pharmacy and Specialty Pharmacy – Offsite Storage Requests
E. *St. Claire Healthcare – Compounding Waiver
F. *Meijer – Compounding Equipment Waiver
G. *Lou Rego – CE Extension Request
H. *Mark Rueth – CE Extension Request
I. *Minh-Hai Pelkey – CE Extension Request
J. *Douglas Mack – CE Extension Request
K *David Kazarian – CE Extension Request
L. *Julie Harting – CE Extension Request
M. *Peter Van Ess – CE Extension Request
IX.

LEGISLATION/REGULATION
A. *201 KAR 2:310 Compounding for Veterinarian’s Office
1. *Summary of Written Comments
2. *Written Comments
3. *NABP Modeling Act – Compounding Section
B. *201 KAR 2:095 Pharmacist Interns
C. 201 KAR 2:175 Emergency 72 hour refills
1. *Current version
2. *HB 64
3. *Proposed amended version due to HB 64
D. *201 KAR 2:165 Transfer of prescription information.
1. *Written Comments

X.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
A. *CE Programs – 19-39 through 19-42

XI.

OLD BUSINESS
A. *Comments on USP 800
1. *Safe Handling of Hazardous Drugs: ASCO Standards
2. *USP Chapter 800 Hazardous Drugs – Handling in Healthcare Settings, 2017 ACPE Fall
Conference
3. USP 795
4. USP 797
5. USP 825

XII.

NEW BUSINESS
A. *Iron Mountain Storage – Offsite Storage Blanket Waiver
B. *LegitScript

*Information enclosed with this agenda.
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GENERAL GOVERNMENT CABINET

2

Kentucky Board of Pharmacy

3

(Amendment)

4

201 KAR 2:310. Compounding for a veterinarian’s [practitioner] office or institutional

5

administration for veterinary use.

6

RELATES TO KRS 315.191(1)(a). STATUTORY AUTHORITY:

7

KRS 315.191(1)(a)

8

NECESSITY, FUNCTION, AND CONFORMITY: KRS 315.191(1)(a) requires the board to

9

promulgate administrative regulations to regulate and control all matters relating to

10

pharmacists, pharmacist interns, pharmacy technicians, and pharmacies. This administrative

11

regulation addresses compounding for use by a veterinarian’s [practitioner] office,

12

administration or institutional administration for veterinary use.

13

Section 1. A pharmacist, pharmacist intern, or pharmacy technician may prepare a

14

compounded drug for a veterinarian’s [practitioner] office administration or institutional

15

administration for veterinary use.

16

Section 2. A compounded drug that contains a controlled substance shall not be compounded

17

for office or institutional administration for veterinary use.
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Section 3. The pharmacist shall receive a written, verbal, facsimile, or electronic request for a

19

compounded drug from a practitioner, indicating the formulation, strength, and quantity

20

ordered.

21

(a)

Section 4. Label Requirements. A label shall be generated for the compounded drug and

1

1

(b)

2

(1) The name of the practitioner;

3

(2) The designated name and strength of the compounded drug;

4

(3)

The quantity dispensed;

5

(4)

A lot or batch number of the compounded drug;

6

(5)

The beyond use date for the compounded drug;

7

(6)

The date the compounded is dispensed;

8

(7)

The pharmacy's name, address, and telephone number;

9

(8)

Any special storage requirements;

10

(9)

A notation stating "For Office or Institutional administration for veterinary use Only-

11

Do Not Dispense [to Patient];

12

(10)

13

Section 5. The compounded drug shall be administered in the veterinarian’s [practitioner]

14

office or institution and shall not be dispensed [to the patient].

15

(11) Section 6. The prescription for the compounded drug shall be kept pursuant to 201

16

KAR 2:170.

shall include:

Any auxiliary label required for the compounded drug.
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Larry A. Hadley, R.Ph.
Executive Director
Kentucky Board of Pharmacy

Date
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PUBLIC HEARING AND PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD:
A public hearing on this administrative regulation shall be held on June 21, 2019, at 9:00 a.m.
Eastern Time at the Kentucky Board of Pharmacy, 125 Holmes Street, Suite 300, State Office
Building Annex, Frankfort, Kentucky 40601. Individuals interested in being heard at this hearing
shall notify this agency in writing by five workdays prior to the hearing, of their intent to attend.
If no notification of intent to attend the hearing is received by that date, the hearing may be
canceled. This hearing is open to the public. Any person who wishes to be heard will be given an
opportunity to comment on the proposed administrative regulation. A transcript of the public
hearing will not be made unless a written request for a transcript is made. If you do not wish to
be heard at the public hearing, you may submit written comments on the proposed
administrative regulation. Written comments shall be accepted through June 30, 2019. Send
written notification of intent to be heard at the public hearing or written comments on the
proposed administrative regulation to the contact person.
Contact person: Larry Hadley, Executive Director, Kentucky Board of Pharmacy, 125 Holmes
Street, Suite 300, State Office Building Annex, Frankfort, Kentucky 40601, phone (502) 564-7910,
fax (502) 696-3806, email Larry.Hadley@ky.gov.
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REGULATORY IMPACT ANALYSIS
AND TIERING STATEMENT
201 KAR 2:310 Compounding for a practitioner’s office or institutional administration
Contact person: Larry Hadley
Contact Phone No.: 502-564-7910
Contact email: larry.hadley@ky.gov
(1) Provide a brief summary of:
(a)What this administrative regulation does: This administrative regulation
addresses compounding for use by a veterinarian’s office administration or
institutional administration for veterinary use.
(b) The necessity of this administrative regulation: KRS 315.191(1)(a) requires the
board to promulgate administrative regulations to regulate and control all
matters relating to pharmacists, pharmacist interns, pharmacy technicians,
and pharmacies. This administrative regulation addresses compounding for
use by a veterinarian’s office administration or institutional administration
for veterinary use.
(c) How this administrative regulation conforms to the content of the authorizing
statues: This administrative regulation addresses compounding for use by a
veterinarian’s office administration or institutional administration for
veterinary use.
(d) How this administrative regulation currently assists or will assist in the effective
administration of the statutes: Retitle this regulation to Compounding for a
veterinarian’s office or institutional administration for veterinary use. Update
language to restrict this practice to veterinary use.
(2) If this is an amendment to an existing administrative regulation, provide a brief summary
of:
(a) How the amendment will change this existing administrative regulation: Retitle
this regulation; Retitle this regulation to Compounding for a veterinarian’s office or
institutional administration for veterinary use. Update language to restrict this
practice to veterinary use.
(b) The necessity of the amendment to this administrative regulation: The criteria
needed to be updated.
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(c) How the amendment conforms to the content of the authorizing statutes: KRS
315.191 authorizes the board to promulgate administrative regulations pertaining
to pharmacists and pharmacies.
(d) How the amendment will assist in the effective administration of the
statutes: The amendment will further promote, preserve, and protect public
health through effective regulation of pharmacists and pharmacies by updated
language to restrict this practice to veterinary use.
(3) List the type and number of individuals, businesses, organizations, or state and local
governments affected by this administrative regulation: The board anticipates pharmacies
and pharmacists will be affected minimally by this regulation amendment.
(4) Provide an analysis of how the entities identified in question (3) will be impacted by either
the implementation of this administrative regulation, if new, or by the change, if it is an
amendment, including:
(a) List the actions that each of the regulated entities identified in question (3) will
have to take to comply with this administrative regulation or amendment:
Pharmacies and pharmacists will have to familiarize themselves with amended
language. The board will help to educate pharmacists and pharmacies in these
changes.
(b) In complying with this administrative regulation or amendment, how much will it
cost each of the entities identified in question (3): There are no expected costs for
the identities to comply with the amendment.
(c) As a result of compliance, what benefits will accrue to the entities identified in
question (3): This amendment will clarify previous statutory language. .
(5) Provide an estimate of how much it will cost to implement this administrative
Regulation:
(a) Initially: No costs will be incurred.
(b) On a continuing basis: No costs will be incurred.
(6) What is the source of the funding to be used for the implementation and enforcement of
this administrative regulation: Board revenues from pre-existing fees provide the funding to
enforce the regulation.
(7) Provide an assessment of whether an increase in fees or funding will be necessary to
implement this administrative regulation, if new, or by the change if it is an amendment: No
increase in fees or funding will be required because of this new regulation.
(8) State whether or not this administrative regulation establishes any fees or directly or
indirectly increases any fees: This administrative regulation does not establish fees or directly
or indirectly increase any fees.
6

(9) TIERING: Is tiering applied? (Explain why tiering was or was not used) Tiering is not applied
because the regulation is applicable to all pharmacists and sponsors that desire approval for
continuing education credit.
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FISCAL NOTE ON STATE OR LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Regulation No. 201 KAR 2:310 Compounding for a practitioner’s office or institutional
administration.
Contact Person: Larry Hadley
Contact Phone No.: 502-564-7910
Contact email: larry.hadley@ky.gov
1. What units, parts or divisions of state or local government (including cities, counties, fire
departments, or school districts) will be impacted by this administrative regulation? The
Kentucky Board of Pharmacy will be impacted by this administrative regulation.
2. Identify each state or federal statute or federal regulation that requires or authorizes the
action taken by the administrative regulation. KRS 315.191(1)(a).
3. Estimate the effect of this administrative regulation on the expenditures and revenues of a
state or local government agency (including cities, counties, fire departments, or school districts)
for the first full year the administrative regulation is to be in effect.
(a) How much revenue will this administrative regulation generate for the state or local
government (including cities, counties, fire departments, or school districts) for the first year?
This administrative regulation will not generate revenue for the board in the first year.
(b) How much revenue will this administrative regulation generate for the state or local
government (including cities, counties, fire departments, or school districts) for subsequent
years? This administrative regulation will not generate revenue for the board in subsequent
years.
(c) How much will it cost to administer this program for the first year? No costs are required
to administer this program for the first year.
(d) How much will it cost to administer this program for subsequent years? No costs are
required to administer this program for subsequent years.
Note: If specific dollar estimates cannot be determined, provide a brief narrative to explain the
fiscal impact of the administrative regulation. N/A
Revenues (+/-): 0
Expenditures (+/-): 0
Other Explanation:
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201 KAR 2:310 Written Comments - Bullets
1. Compounding pharmacies may not be open for the client to pick up prescription.
2. Veterinarians need to retain the ability to dispense compounded medications.
3. Not all horse facilities are convenient to the location of the compounding pharmacies.
4. Compounds are often compounded at the time the order is placed rather than being available in
pharmacy stock resulting in delay of being available.
5. Most prescriptions are necessary for immediate implementation for the health and well-being of
the patient.
6. Availability to clients to have on site or pick up if no immediate need.
7. Many medications have become unavailable through veterinary distributors because of back
order and discontinuance of production.
8. Some veterinary practice locations extend beyond the doors of a fixed clinic, e.g. mobile clinic.
9. Time is critical for the patients.
10. The unique nature of veterinary medicine requires not only access to compounded medication,
but immediate access to compounded medications.
11. Other states have passed regulations allowing pharmacies to compound medications for
veterinary office use administration and dispensing without restrictions on quantities sold or
dispensed.
12. Access to required medications is a vital component to veterinarians.
13. Compound pharmacies offers us the ability to find drugs in specific strengths, vehicles (liquid vs
chewable tablets, topical cream) to facilitate client/owner administration.
14. Many therapies only exist in compounded form due to not being commercially available.
15. Veterinarians need medication at the time of diagnosis.
16. While we appreciate the tremendous pressure placed on the Board of Pharmacy to address
controlled substance diversion and opioid abuse, we believe that complete prohibition of
compounded controlled substances for veterinary office use is inconsistent with the Board's
mission to protect the public.

201 KAR 2:310 Written Comments Summary
1. Compounding pharmacies may not be open for the client to pick up prescription.
2. Veterinarians need to retain the ability to dispense compounded medications.
3. Not all horse facilities are convenient to the location of the compounding pharmacies.
4. Compounds are often compounded at the time the order is placed rather than being
available in pharmacy stock. Therefore, there is a lag time between the prescription being
placed and being available.
5. Most prescriptions are necessary for immediate implementation for the health and well
being of the patient, i.e. antibiotics, pain medications and the lag time between prescription
and driving to the pharmacy to pick up the prescription is inappropriate.
6. We are required by law to offer prescriptions directly to the client instead of dispensing
from stock so the opportunity is already there for the client to pick up or have the compounds
shipped if there is no immediate pressing need.
7. Many medications have become unavailable through veterinary distributors because of
back order and discontinuance of production.
Example: Aminopentamide was commonly available for years under the name Centrine.
Centrine was a wonder drug for small animal diarrhea and vomiting because it was safe and
effective. After going off the market, several compounding pharmacies began to make
Aminopentamide tiny tabs. We keep it on hand at our clinic for dosing in house and
dispensing. This eliminates the 3-4 day wait time for a mail-in prescription.
Example: Metronidazole is commonly used to treat small intestinal disease, liver disease,
and some parasite diseases. The small dose available on the market is 250 mg tablet. This is
fine for a 50 lb dog but a 4 lb puppy or kitten would be overdosed using this size, resulting in
neurological problems and seizures. Before compounding we had to cut a 250 mg tablet into
8-10 pieces to administer to tiny pets. We now have compounded Metronidazole tiny tabs
which are 50mg tablets which can be scored for efficient and accurate dosing. It needs to be
kept on hand and dispense to clients on an outpatient basis in order to treat the condition
immediately and not have to wait up to a week to get the medication in the mail.
8. The dilemma this restrictive language presents in veterinary medicine reduces, in some
practice types, the benefit that could be gained in dispensing compounded medication by a
larger group of veterinary practitioners. Some veterinary practice locations extend beyond
the doors of a fixed clinic, due to the ambulatory practice many rural veterinary practitions
continue to maintain in service to owners of large animals unable to be transported to a fixed
location. The logistics of acute therapy in many of these animal patients would be interrupted
if needed medication was not available.

201 KAR 2:310 Written Comments Summary
Example: As ambulatory practitioners, we utilize vehicles equipped to handle regular daily
calls, stocked with diagnostic equipment, drugs and supplies, as well as emergency
equipment that might be needed. A routine day consists of leaving the home or office before
daylight and spending most of the day attending to numerous clients (trainers) having
training horses under their oversight and management. This process is a continuum most
often times only returning to the office for resupply once a day or restocking the vehicles at
the end of the day. Treating these animals can be from an individual daily requirement, i.e.
antibiotic injections, to medications that are oral or topical and can be managed by the
trainer/custodian, followed up on by the attending DVM. Not having these drugs/compounds
would compromise the care and welfare of our patients.
9. Many of the patients in veterinary practice suffer from exercise induced myopathy. The
ability to use dantrolene liquid (only available compounded) makes a large number of horses
able to compete. Time is of critical essence for the patients.
10. Unlike human medical doctors, veterinarians' offices often serve as emergency rooms,
hospitals, and pharmacy for animal patients. Veterinarians must, in many instances, travel to
their animal patients for on-site treatment. For example, veterinarians treating horses at a
barn or animals in a zoo must do so on-site as such animals cannot travel to a veterinary
office for treatment. As a result, the unique nature of veterinary medicine requires not only
access to compounded medication, but immediate access to compounded medications.
Without access to compounded medications for office use, animal patients would not receive
the medical treatment they often desperately need.
Example: In states that do not allow office use of compounded medications, 78% report that
this has had a negative impact on their ability to practice medicine. Not allowing
veterinarians to dispense compounded medications from office use stock to pet owners
threatens uninterrupted treatment and can present risk to human health.
11. The states of Florida and Illinois have passed regulations allowing pharmacies to
compound medications for veterinary office use administration and dispensing without
restrictions on quantities sold or dispensed. California and Ohio passed similar legislation,
although with some limits on the days of supply of dispensed medication. Most recently, the
State Boards of Pharmacy in Missouri, Georgia and Mississippi have amended their
regulations to allow for veterinarians to both stock and dispense medications compounded
for office use. Legislation containing similar language awaits the Governor's signature in
Minnesota.
12. While we appreciate the tremendous pressure placed on the Board of Pharmacy to
address controlled substance diversion and opioid abuse, we believe that complete
prohibition of compounded controlled substances for veterinary office use is inconsistent
with the Board's mission to protect the public. Access to required medications is a vital
component of public safety. If a pharmacy has fulfilled the requirements to distribute
compounded preparations under the Federal Controlled Substances Act, the Kentucky
Board of Pharmacy should not deny veterinarians access to those medications.

201 KAR 2:310 Written Comments Summary
13. Compound pharmacies offers us the ability to find drugs in specific strengths, vehicles
(liquid vs chewable tablets, topical cream) to facilitate client/owner administration. In many
cases, compounded drugs offer an owner a cost effective method of purchasing drugs. It
offers us the ability to even find certain drugs.
Example: Itraconazole: DMSO ophthalmic ointment. This compound is used in certain
equine eye cases. We have to be able to dispense it to an owner to use at home. There is no
way that it can be feasibly used only in the office. The only way to purchase it is through a
compounding pharmacy. It cannot even be purchased at any of our veterinary drug
distributors.
14. Many therapies only exist in compounded form due to manufacturers discontinuing
production due to lack of profit, long-term back orders or just doesn't exist in the form or
concentrations we need for our huge range of patients. Human medicine only uses 1-2 sizes
or forms of a medicine while in veterinary medicine, we may need 5 or more.
15. Medications like tacrolimus ophthalmic solution must be compounded as it cannot be
purchased in an ophthalmic solution. If I order this medication and have the pharmacy mail it
to the client, at best, there is a 2-day wait. These animals need this medication at the time of
diagnosis.
16. Felids sometime need antibiotics like doxycycline for respiratory infections. Common
medical knowledge tells us using a capsulated form of doxycycline would almost guarantee
a medical malpractice suite. Since this medication is not produced in a flavored solution that
cats prefer, compounding is mandatory. These animals need medication two days ago ... not
tomorrow.

